
THEORY VS. PRACTICE. IOOOOOOOOOO0Give your business to Heppner people
and therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize tlwse who patronize

A MAN WITH A HISTORY.

THE TKKItlHI.E EXPKitlKNcB THAT

JOHN W. THOMAS, Of THETA,

TENNESSEE.

City ! Hotel.
THIS' Popular Hostelry has again
1 beti re-ope- and will be run J IV
in first class style.

WHAT 1)0 YOU NEED

Senator A. W tiowan Propounds Some
(Juration to HIk Contltnentn. Keureaen-tativ- e

Bootliby Desires to Hear from the
Kestileuts of Morrow.

Senator A. W. Gowan, of Harney
county, is sending out aoiroular letter
to bis constituents which contains
several questions, the answers to which
will deoide his oottrse in the next legis-

lature. It is very important that he TVIttls fi i"1 Rooms at IPopiUeirprices.
Tom Bradley, Prop.Mrs.

throuifh
Owhitf to the BdvuotsRea giuuoi

beiug a member of tne
wr r III TTAIT fr(IfflIM HUN, UF wmm,

P. C. Thompson Co.
make prio !.'' cash asAre iu position to

lew as the lowest.

Complete Stock of Groceries, Hardware, Gent's Furnish Goods,

Sewing Machines. A Car Load of flushford Wagwt

just received. Odd Combination Sign.

HEPPNER, ORiKJi W.

WHAT YOU
WANT !
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Oorner Main aud Willow Streets,

It is

No Wood, No

a Complete Success, as-a-

examination and trial will
prove- -

the Mountains !

Bum yeur straw and save money
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"The county codft shottld advertise
for bids for furnishing the oonuiy With

blanks, stationery, books and doing the
printing of the county. It has adver-

tised for bids for other supplies needed
by the ootiuty and it should not make an
exoeption in the matter of stationery
and printing, sinoe it will be taken by
the taxpayers as a sop for the organ
whose life-blo- is the patronage it
receives from the officials fur which it
charges all the traffic will bear. The
connty courts of the valley connties and
many ot those of Eastern Oregon have
m ide oontracts with the lowest respon-

sible bidder for the famishing of blanks,
books and atationery, and doing the
printing for their reductive counties."
E. O. This is all right, but when the
fc. O. bad the county printing through
democratic officii Is it had no kick to
make that the Gazette ever heard of.
The E. O. is one of our best exchanges
and as such we value it highly. But
while it theorizes over Bellemistio
principles and Henry Georgeism, it does
not forget to look after its own selfish
interests as assiduously under the
present order of things as the most ar-

rant usurper of the moral rules and
regulations that are supposed to make
all men happy, withn either millionaires
nor paupers. We fear that the E. O.

doesn't always practice what it preaches.

Kenneth Bazemore bad the good
fortune to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy when three members
of bis family were sick with dysentery.
This one small bottle oured tbem all
and be had some left whioh he gave to
Geo. W. Baker, a prominent merchant
of the place, Lewiston, N. C, and it
cured him of the same complaint. When
troubled with dysentery, diarrhoea,
colic or cholera morbus, give thi
remedy a trial and you will he more
than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its intro-
duction and nse has made it very
popular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co.

MARKET REPORT.

Tuesday, Sept. 25. There is but little
change in the general markets as com-
pared with the prices of last week.

Butter is plentiful but the best is quot-
ed 50 cents per roll. Medium grades, 40
cents.

Eggs are quoted at 10 oents aud chick-
ens from 82 to $2 75 per dozen, accord-
ing to size.

Potatoes are worth 75 oents per 100
pounds. Fruit is plentiful and prioes
nominal.

Wheat gained two oents Sunday, but
fell baok to 25 oents yesterday and today
is quoted at 24.

Wool is quoted at slightly better pri-
oes. Now that the tariff matter is set-

tled manufacturers feel free to go ahead
and as the demand for wools for imme-

diate nse is good, prices are therefore
belter.

"I know an old soldier who had
chronic diarrbioa of long standing to
have been permanently oured by taking
CUamberlaiu's Colio, Colera and Di-

arrbioa Remedy," says Edward
Shumpik, a prominent druggist of
Minneapolis, Minn. "I have sold the
remedy in this city for seven years and
consider it superior to any other medi-
cine now ou ths market for bowel
complaints." 25 and 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for sale by Slooum-Jnhu-s-

Drug Co.

IONB ITEMS.

Wheat is being hauled to lone at a
lively rate.

Our addition to the warehouse is
almost oompleted.

Threshing is the predominating in-

dustry in tins neighborhood.

KubeSperry is busy hauling wheat for
T. J. Carl. The wheat is of very good
quality aud produced well.

The county superintendent has been
btiBy visiting sohnols in this viciuity
during the first part of the week.

E. G. Sperry departed for Nebraska
the other evening, where be will pur-
chase a oar load of hogs to fatten.

The building opposite the post office
is being speedily repaired and will soon
be in proper condition to open the new
store.

Two blacksmiths are having all the
work they oan manage and all indications
are that unusual activity will again
reign supreme.

The prire of wheat is still on the decline
in the East Are we destined to be
carpet-bagger- s or tramps? Soon there
will be no ohoioe left.

Miss Ella Mason, recent teaoher of
the Pettevsville school, departed for
Forest Grove, where she will persne the
normal course of study in the Pacific
University.

The Pettevsville school started Mon-
day, Sept. 10th, with good attendanoe.
Some were iu favor of getting a gentle-
man teacher, but one of the fair sex is
again employed.

day with an enrollment of twenty one.
This is a good start considering the
miort notice which was given. We hope
to see our sohool bouse with everv seat
occupied.

Jake.
September 22, 1S94.

Why is It?

That Hercules Gas and Gasoline En-

gines are held by the publio in so much
higher estimation than other engines?
The pnrties using these engines, and
their name is legion, are the ones who
can best ausver this question. They
well know the esse and promptness
with which these engines are started
and the very little care they require to
keep them running mouth after month
with the most perfect satisfaction.
They run without a spark battery,
which is admitted to lie unreliable.
The simple ignition tubes of the
Hercules Engines are far better. Send
for catalogue. If you want seoond-han-

engines of other makes at oheap rates
we oan supply you. shave a number
taken in trade and cannot take anv
more until these are realized on. Pal- -

mkr A Ret Tyfk Focndrt, Front &
Alder St., Portland Oregon,

Wheat Sacks. The Morrow County
Land 1 Trnst Co. are putting out wheat
sacks st their warehouse at Douglas,
lone and Beppuer. All those wishing
saots should see them. 57tf.

Worth a Guinea a Box.

Stubborn tendencies

to digestive troubles

in children will always

yield to a mild dose

Q of U

BeechanVs
Pilb

(Tasteless)

cents a box

ooooooooo 8
Order for Pubicatlon.

In theClrwfK Court of the State of Oregon,
for Morrow County.
The .State of Oregon,

Plaintiff
VB.

J. W. Morrow, County
Clerkof said Morrow
County, Oregon, and
the Heirs of Charles
Lind. Deceased,

Defendants. )
Whereas it has been satisfactorily made to

appear to the court that on the lUth day of

January, 1890. in said Morrow County, Oregon,
one Charles Lind died Intestate, that at the
time of his death said Claries Lind was un-

married and left no children or other heirs at
law, and that up to the time of the commence-
ment of this proceeding no person or persons
have appeared claiming to bean heir or heirs
of caid deceased. That at the time Ofhisdeth
as aforesa d said deceased was seized of certain
real estate in said Morrow Coui.ty, best" lea a
conniderable amount of personal property;
that afterwards the County Court of Morrow
County dulv appointed admin'stratorfl of the
estMte of said deceased, who duly qualified and
entered upon such trust, and proceeded tr ad-

minister said estate, under the direction of
said Countv Court: That on the 24th day of
Dec,18'.f2 Bu'ch administration was completed,
and said administrators tiled iu uaid County
Court their supplemental final aecourt, by
whioh It was shown that there remained in', he
hands of such administrators, after such ad-

ministration was fully completed, aR the
property of said estate, the sum of $1!"6.01,
which said sum of money was on said day,
under the order und direction of said County
Court, paid by such administrators to J. W.
Morrow, Clerk of s id County Court, the above
named defendant, subject o the further order
of said County Court; That sid sum of money
has ever since said 24th day of December 1892

been and now is, in the hands of said J. W.
Morrow, and that said County Court has not
made any further order in relation thereto and
that bv reason of such facts said sum of SiiWi.Oi
should escheat to and become the property of
the State and the Stftte of Oregon has a vight by
iaw to said 8 m of money now in the possession
of said defendant. J. W. Morrow os aforesaid:

Audit is further satisfactorily appearing to
the court that a summons has Issued in this
proceeding directed to said defendant J. W.
Morrow requiring him and the heirs of Faid
Charles Lind, deceased, to appear and answer
the information filed herein, within the time
limited by law in ci il cases and that said
summons his been duly Berved on said defend-
ant J. W. Morrow, personally, in said Morrow
Countv Oregon, and that no heir or heirs of
said Charles Lind, deceased, can be found in
said County and State:

It is therefore hereby ordered that all persons
interested in the Baid estate of Charles Lind,
deceased, appear at Heppner in said Morrow
'ounty, on or before the fourth Monday in

March, 1895, towit: the 25th day thereo the
same being the first day of the next regular
term of this coiKt in said County, anl show
cause, If any they have, why the title to said
estate now In the han 's of said defendant J, W.

Morrow, being the sum of ?19"t.,01 should not
vest in the plaintiff herein, the State of Oregon.
It is further ordered that this notice be
published once each week for six consecutive
weeks In the Heppner Gazette, a newspaper of
general circulation published at Heppner, in
said Morrow County, Oregon.

Witness my hand, this 21st day of Sept., im.
W. L. Bradshaw,

Judge.

Summons.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
ior Morrow uouiiry.
W. F. Matlock,

Plaintiff,

Mary Driscoll, and Mary
Driseoll, administratrix of
the esta e of C. Driseoll,
Deceased, Maud Driscoll,
Minnie Driscoll and John
Driscoll.

Defendants.
To Mary Driscoll, and JMaryl Driscoll, Ad

ministrati ix of' the estate of C. Driscoll
deceased Minnie Driscoll und
jonn uriscoii.

In the name ol the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear ana answer the

tiled against you bv the above named
plaintiff, in the above entitled suit, in the
above entitled Court, upon the first day of the
term oi tne anove entitled court, next tonow
iug the expiration of the time described in the
order tor tne publication of this summons,
towit: on or before the fourth Monday of
March, lHJt;). aud if you fall sn to appearand
answer said complaint the said plaintiff will,
for want thereof, take default against von and
apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
laid complaint, towit:

For judgments against defendants upon two
certain promiaory notes, one dated, Pendleton,
Oregon, November 19th, 1S7, for the sum of
J5O0, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
eent per annum from the date: and one note
dated, Kenuieton, Oregon. November, ntth. 187.
for the sum of $5(Wf with interest thereon at the
rate of ten per eent ner annum from the date,
lefts the sum of ft VXI paid on said note, on or
about June 1, 1891, and to forclose a certain
mortgage given to secure th" payment of said
notes; said mortgage dated the 19th day of
Apru, irwss, anu was given upon tne touowing
real property situate in umatuia county,
Stato of Oreeon. described as follows, towit:
West half of Northeast quarter, the East half of
ine norrnwesi quarter, section tnirty-on- (i)
Township two (2) South of Kange twenty-nin-
f29) E. W. M. Which mortiraife wrb on the 3rd
day of May, 1Hh, duly recorded in the oliiceof
tne county uierk oi tne countv oi Morrow,
State ot Oregon: and for the sale of the real
property described in said mortgage, and the
application of the proceeds thereof to the pay-
ment of the costs and disbursements of this
suit, the coBts. charges und expenses of selling
the property, aud the payment of the said sum
ton tut due planum upon Baid notes. The de-
fendants and all persons claimiue bv. throueh,
or under them, or either of them subsequent to
the beginning of this suit be barred aud fore-
closed of all equity of redemption, right, title
aud interest or lien in or to the above described
property, and for such other and further relief
as to tne ourt snail seem equitame.

This summons is published pursuant to the
order ot Hon. W. h, Bradshaw. one of the
itidires of thp above entitled Court in this unit.
made at Chambers at The l (alios, Whbco
County, State of Oregon, ou the 27th day of
August, i:'--

Bailey, Bam.kray & Rum-nan-
,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
P. O. Address, Pendleton, Oregon.

Notice of Contest.
V. S. Land Offk b, The Dallkh, Or.,

AUL'llst 4. 1XM

pOMPLUNT HAVING BEEN ENTERED AT
V tins umce by Anna J. BalMger against
John K. All.1 n for abandoning his Homestead
Entry No. 41iti, dated Dec lt, upon the
NW'i Section 27, Township North, Range 24
K, in Morrow County, Oregon with a view to
the cancellation of naid entry, the said parries
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 29th dav of October, isiu. at 10 o'clock
a. m.,io respond ami inrnisn ttstimony eon
eerning said aliened abandonment

J. W. Morrow, county dork, is authorized to
thkc testimony at Heppner, Or., on Oct, 22, tsm,
at W A. M. J. F. MOORK,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OUKCOV
I J Sept. 10, m, Notice is hereby niven that
the following named settler has filed notice of
his Intention to make tinal proof iu support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner
Oregon, on Oct. 27, h, viz:

I'A.MtLU, l.EATHKKS,
Hd. No. 3423, for the Ni N WV see. 27, and S

sec. Tp. S S, R 2l"i E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

" " l" ""'"u" ivrmtviivo UVU HHU IMUllvaitOO
of said land, viz:

Mack Ritcy, Ruben Allen, Bert Allen and M.
Sporry. all of Hardman, Oregon.

Jtt. F. Moorbj. Register.

Superintendent's Notice.

T D ESI R K TO A N N O V Si ' E TO TOP
1 public that my office days are Fridav andSaturday of eaoh week, at which time I will
he found at my office in the court house at

Anna J. Balsigk,
Dated, Sept. 22, 1304, L' sJJ!

Kidney HffWtiona of veftra standing
eured hy SimuiOD Lir Regulator.
J. W. Poynu.

If yon want to enjoy your mnv
streotitheo your dirotion with fcTiQjujouB
Ltvar KejrulBtor.

We hold each and every correspondent re-
sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unless the
writer s real name is signed as ait evidence of
good faith.

John S. Johnson, of Syracuse,
New York, is breaking records
right nud left on the bicycle.

Doolittle and Hyde will make
the race on the republican side for
congress up in Washington.

Aux litis outdone Nancy Hanks'
trotting record of 2:04, Laving
made a mile nt Galosburg, Ills., in
2:02.3.

Capt. Goodwin, who was up
recently on a charge of drunken-
ness while on duty, has been ex-

onerated and is again in command
of his company at Vancouver.

DASHA. BltEC'KENIUDGE, SOU of
Col. Bieckenridge recently de
flated for congressional Doml
nation down in Kentucky, got into

w row with Jas. Duane Lexington
w ho received a stub at the hands
of Dasha.

Any resident of lleppner who

whs on the streets last evening will

n'i'ee with the Gazette that a mar-

sh il is necessary in lleppnor,
money or no money in the treasury.
None but a city ollicor is ablo to
cope with city lawbreakers.

The veto power should be taken
aw.-i- from the president, and sena-tu-n

elected by a direct vote of the
people. This is good doctrine.
Senator Mitchell, of this stato, is a
fir..; adherent of the latter idea.
Au'l John would be pretty safe in
the hands of the people of Oregon
its a candidate for further senatori-
al honors.

i HiEGoN has the biggest crop
heard of so far. 15ut with low
pii'jes, thero seems to bo fear that
tliero will be sulleriug in the land
of plenty. How the people in
Nebraska and other drought--l

iddeH states will get through is a

mystery. Under the present state
of afl'itiis, Oregon is bad ouough
oil', but we are bead and shoulders
in advance of any state iu the
l'u ion.

L'jiANii FEUi'OiiEitvho was recent-
ly paidoi,od out of the "pon"

here ho hud been sunt to serve a
life sentence for miti'iler, was

in Walla 'Valla recently for
displaying a pistol and being drunk
and disorderly. Mr. i'lotcher is
itarting off wrong to again secure
the conliilonci) of his former neigh-
bors and friends. It looks as
though the governor made a mis-

take in pardoning- him.
-

Business should be bettor this
fall than it has been at any time
during the Cleveland administra-
tion. Even though it is impos-
sible to return to the prosperity
left in lS'.hi, now that the tariff
matter is Bettled, the businoss mou
will know how to proeend and
money will come easier, while pri-
ces for wool and other articles
rom the primary fields of pro-
duction ought to improve.

Gov. l'liNNOYKIt is going to
stump California for the populists.
Prof. Uork has been down there
for more than a year, but wo do
not know that ho is working in tho
political vineyard. Hut we do not
desire anyone to think that wo are
comparing Gov. lVmioyer with
Prof. Kink. Kogniilless of the
fact that we do uot agree with the
governor politically, we must say
that he is a line Southern gentle-
man of the old school, liutl'rof.
Kork is well the least said
about him the better. If the govern-
or goes down below he will soon
put a quietus on Uork, if he is
pushing himself forward, and do
valiant service for his party, lie
will be assiste 1 by Senator Stew-
art, of Nevada.

We ii hah so much said about
parity of money, we wonder if the
people wouldn't be better oil if
they should devote a little more
attention to relative pnraty of
money with those tilings that we
must hell to buy money. Outside
of the intluence of the law of sup-
ply and demand on all products,
the relations of money, under the
single standard, with the former
prove ory conclusively that money
has grown more valuable than
should be, under present finauoial
laws, to the detriment of tho debtor
and impoverishment of the produc-
ing cliwaes. Next to a reasonable
and equitable protective tariff law,
this country needs bimetallism in
its fulUst sonse; that is, both gold
and silver as the bnsis money of
redemption.

Afflicted With a Pecnllar Disease. His
Body Covered With Lump. Conld not

rat and Thcmght he wan (Joing to
dry np- His Recovery the

Marvel of Tennessee,

(From the Nashville, Tenn., Runner.)
Mr. John VV". Thomas, Jr., of Tbeta,

Tenn., is a man with a moat interesting
history. At present he is interested in
blooded horBes for whioh Maury county
is famous.

"Few people, I take it," Baid Mr.
Thomas to a reporter who had asked
him for the story of bis life, "have passed
through as remarkable a obain of events
as I have and remained alive to tell tba
story.

"It was along in 1884, when I was
working in the silver mines of New
Mexioo, that my troubles began; at first
I suffered with indigestion, and so acute
did the pains become that I went to
California for my health, but the trip
did me little good, and fully impressed
with the idea that my last dav had
nearly dawned upon me, I hurried back
here to my old home to die.

"From simple indigestion my malady
developed into a chronic inability to tuke
any substantial food, I was barely al le
to creep about, and at times I was pros-
trated by spells of heart palpitation.
This condition continued until one year
ago.

On the 11th of April, 1893. I suddenly
collapsed, and for days I was uncon-
scious, in fact I was not fully myself
until July. My condition on September
1st, was simply horrible, I weighed but
seventy pounds whereas my normal
weight is 165 pounds. All over my
body there were lumps from the size of
a grape to the size of a walnut, my
fingers were cramped so that I could not
more than half straighten them. I had
entirely lost oontrol of my lower limbs
and my hand trembled so that I oould
not driuk without spilling the liquid.
Nothing would remain on my stomach,
and it seemed that I must dry up before
many more days had passed.

"I made another round of the physici-
ans, calling in one after theother, and by
the aid of morphine and other medicines
they gave me, I managed to live though
barely through the fall."

Here Mr. Thomas displayed his arms,,
and just above the elbow of eaoh there
was a large irregular staiu as large as
a palm of the hand and of a purple
color, the space oovered by themark was
sunken nearly tothebone. "That," said
Mr. Thomas, "is what the doctors did
by putttng morphine into me.

"On the 11th of December, 1893, just
eight months after I took permanently
to bed I shall never forget the date
my cousin, Joe Foster, of Carter Creek,
called on me and gave me a box of Dr.
Williams' I'iuk Pills for pale people,
saying they had cured him of partial
paralysis with whioh I knew bs had all
but died .1 followed his directions and
began taking the medicine, as a result I
stand before you today the most sur-
prised man ou earth. Look at my hand,
it is as steady as yours; my face has a
healthy look about it ; I have been at-

tending to my duties for a month. Sinoe
I began tuking the pills I have gained
SO pounds, anil I am still gaining. All
the knots have disappeared from my
body eioept this little kernel here in
my palm. I have a good appetite and
1 am almost as strong as I ever was.

"Yesterday I rode thirty-seve- n miles
on horsebaok, I feel tired today but not
Hick. I used to have from two to four
spells of heart palpitation every night,
sinae I began the use of the pills I have
had but four spells altogether.

"I know positively that Ijwasoured by
Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills, and 1 believe
(Irmly that it is the most wonderful
remedy in existence today, and every
fact I have presented to you is known
to my neighbors as well as to myself
nud they will oortify to the truth of my
remarkable oure."

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills for pale
people are uot a patent medicine in the
Htame that name implies. They were
first compounded as a prescription and
UKed as such iu geueral practice by an
eminent physician. So great was their
eltioaoy that it was deemed wise to plaoa
them within the reBoh of all. They are
now manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Compauy, Scbeneotady, N. Y.,
and are sold in boxes never iu loose
(orin by the dozen or hundred, aud the
pnhlio are oatitioued against numerous
imitations sold in this way at 50 cents a
bnx.nr six boxes for82.50,and maybe had
of all druggists or direot by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company.

Wheat took a tumble the last
of last week. Twenty-fou- r cents
was the liest paid in Heppner by
local dealers Saturday, unless iu
large quantities and of extra fine
quality aud it commanded uot over

cents. heat ought to be a
better juice, considering the shoit- -
age iu this country and even else
where, but it seems that Argeutine
is in the market this year with a
very large crop, produced much
cheaper than our farmers can
raise. Americans do not care to
place themselves in competition
with peons and peon labor, but
this seems inevitable. Besides
the low price of silver has a
marked influence ou the wheat
market which makes the price low-e- r

to the American farmer who
takes his pay on the single stand-
ard basis. Better prices are hoped
for.

lake Simmons Livor Regulator to
keen the bowels regnlar. Otis dcee is
iftrth lOfl dollars.

should know what the people want and
need, aud as he cannot see them all
personally, the means that he has
adopted to put himself in touch with
the people, is commendable. And it is
to be hoped that all receiving such
letters will answer them iu full. There
are, however, a large number of citizens
who will not reoeive these letters he.
cause Mr. tiowan is not personally
acquainted with them. For these we
propose to publish the list of questions,
and we also hope that theae will write
at once to Mr. Qowan.

The needs of the senatorial district
will also apply to those of Morrow county
and Representative J. S. Boothby, of
Lexington, desires that our citizens will
also commuuioate with bim as to what
he shall do at the coming legislative
session. By answering the appended list
of questions, and also by making any
additional suggestions that may be
deemed necessary, sending a copy of the
same each to Mr. Gowan and Mr. Booth
by, you will do your whole duty to your
section and confer a favor upon these
gentlemen.

The oiroular letter referred to reads
as follows:
Dear Sib:

If you will kindly answer the follow
ing questions and submit such sugges
tions as you deem of interest to the
people, I shall, besides being under
speoial obligations to you, give them due
consideration in oonneotion with my
duties as your Joint Senator.

1. What is your occupation ?

2. Who is your ohoioe of 0.8. Sen-
ator to succeed lion. J. N. Dolph?

3. Should U. 8. Senators be elected
by the direot vote of the people?

4 Should the next legislature pro-
vide for a Constitutional Convention?

5. What oommiBsions should be abol-
ished?

6. In what way should the assess-
ment law be amended?

7. What other amendments to the
statutes oan you suggest?

8. What money appropriations should
be made for the public benefit?

9. In what way oau irrigation be pro-
moted in Kastern Oreaon?

10. What do you advise about open-
ing up the Columbia river for trans-
portation?

11. What new legislation do you
suggest of a publio or private nuture?

Please answer these questions with
reference to number, and mark the part
you wish treated confidential. Write
.lie as fully as possible.

Yours liespectfully,
A. W. Gowan.

My boy was taken with a disease
resembling bloody flux. The first
thing I thought of was Chamberlain's
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Two doses settled the matter and cured
him sound aud well. I heartily reoom-men- d

this remedy to all persons suffer-
ing from a like complaint. I will
answer any inquiries regarding it when
stamp is inclosed. 1 refer to any county
official as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy, Campbell Co., Tenn.
For sale by Slooum-Johuso- n Drug Co.

(J. A. K. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of inform-
ing our subscribers that the new com-

missioner of pensions has been appoint-
ed. He is an old soldier, aud we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will receive
justice at his hands. W'edi not antici-
pate that there will be any radical
ohauges in the administration of pension
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U.
S. soldiers, snilors and their heirs, take
Bteps to make application nt onoe, if
they have not aleady done so, in order
to seonre the benefit of the enrly filing
of their olaims in onse there should be
any future pension legislation. Such
legislation ia seldom retroaotive. There-
fore it is of great importance that

be filed in the department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, and
they will prepare aud send the necessary
applioutiou, if they find them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
their benefit. Address

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY
Jonn Wkddkhiiurn, Managing Attor-
ney, Washington, U. C, P.O. Box 380.

Land Fob Sale. 480 aores over in
Wilson prairie. A good stock ranch uuu
will be sold oheap. Call at Gaieee
office for particulars and terms

The Shok Makkk. Joe Dubois has
moved his aud repair shop
from the old May street stand to the
room formerly occupied by Oreeu
Mathews, barber shop, next door to
Noble's harness shop. Joe also has a
good workman with him aud guarantees
satisfaction. Don't overlook him for
first class work. lib' tf.

Ax Homb Again. This morning Cass
Matlock, Geo. Aikeu, Dee Matlock and
Wiliie Strickland, the jock, gut in from
Portland with the racers, Henrietta,
Haby Uiith, Geu. Ooxev, Lizzie M , Dido
and Lelta. Baby Ruth ran within four
inches uf wiuuer in the three-quarte- r

dash at Poithmd last week. The time
was l;lti'4, the fastest ever made by

on tbia coast. The horses also
wou other honors in very faet oompany.
At the spring meeting at Portland the
Matlock stable took off two good races
in fast lime.

B. A. Bnosaker runs stage between
Henpner and Monument, arriving every
day except Monday and leaving every
day exospt Sundav. Shortest and cheap-
est route to the iutenor. p. Cohn,
agent.

Hiok Mathews, tentorial artist. City
hotel building, West side of Main street
Only pubho balhs in Hippuex. All
vifk strictly first class.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with tile interest of those having claims against the government ls

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, ii not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct Im

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to.
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. II
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
XT Cut this out and send It with your Insult. CB

Long Trips to

and time. Call on or address
ai r m m i- m

VT L1 MM NY

oium uviumm,
Oregon.

Oen'l ABts.

AT LAW.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OU POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington. D. C.
SSh.iSW ii"cl"rr'.a f.r,,diers anJ sailors who strvei or over, In the 1te war.r,

Ved ''"117r w"yJjsabled for ordinary manual' labor, whether duabilitwas ca, hy serv.CE resardless of their pecuniary circumstances. . .,

LtSHnt?,SC 0r "S 'Cnow dePenl-n- t "Pon their own labor for aupport. Wi""
Wll nRFNP! re entitled if the soldier's death w due to service.

widow or she hVinJl ia 'o.tll cases where there was m.

mic fTomlV'i" V1 if s.oldier eft "' nor ehild, provided soldier died In

It mlLeTff hey are now dependent upon theirownlaborfor
whether soldier served or died in lati war or in regular army or

hJifttjfSlS uai" one ,aw' ay f' 'eh f ""
hieher0..dnLS?'Lr? drawin fm 2 to " P" month nnder the old lw are entitled to

SIteiSSSES" f ' now pensioned, but

..tffiwaM
Ida Indian winVNei.Mid0,,2-.0- ,he W"ck Hs"k Creek- - Cherokee and Semlnoleor Flo.

M.,lnE... r entitled under a recent act.
or n nt

0lile their widows tiaoentltled, if siity-tw- o years of age or disabled

hte?lawsaorr!c.'tn'P,etedanlMltlcmeIltobUined' "net"" pension has been granted nndel

Certificate's" ofT,,9"" .od "ttlement secured. If rejection Improper or Illegal.
aave 'ortthei r oHgi",'fP a""'"11"6' 0btaincd for "d " of the la war who

Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee nnless successful. Address

mJPRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P-- Box 463. WASHINGTON, D.C

lllis, Dawson V Ijroiis,
prompt und sntiofwtory

and Collector".

BANK BUILDING.
OBKGON

ATTORNEYS
All business attended to in &

manner. Notaries Public
OFFICE IN NATIONAL

BEPrSER,

LEBAL mm. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. ....


